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"croft)." when they do the declano for Voider. 7/ 4. is ioconpleto and thus mielending, 
mith Vawter being misled and the Act being frustrated. 5. is on (mite Rhoads' sworn 
testioony to the Congroso. And what I'd forgotten, there mos an ex. seoo. reviow by 
GSA general counsel in 1972. Dose this interest Jim re 1448? I question the unexplained 
maseong at the bootm of p. 2 Jut the he oduritton note memo tho COO lexyoro port to the 
own cf aposal as they ploy it. 

Their 00M does not 311.7 t'lley obtained Marshall's permission for tae excluaive 
release to ,raham or why it took en lono for thou to send me a copy. 

If I do mot ocoo to it ono of Oho pnporolioo I mcwed by aceldoot referoo: to one 
of toir lotture avioo they would 4v  me evorythino I k.00 been denied if and when it 
vas mlPseed. 

6/N/72, El;:j'a note "Not so" op ozite Ceoret tervice bring 000ncy of oareaourit 
interest, to intaoontino bocoure, thooe io owt no bosio within t'ete law for him to be 
olaieino '.tin. It wau their oroporty, tho X of ' sroot as 'onee their oehor relevont 
rsoorda, loolodioo those loproleerly Given to thee. In thu other!,  inteogrotation, did the 
SS eel one to ma, you have that covorioz letter. So ehy does on in his position say 
such thinos, do they infloonce Where and do he ao blots oa tee on when so many know 
tho truth? 

You added a "dirty works" note to refer to this and what fol'ows, other arse of the 
phrase. In both caeca it was "hoods parsonally, on no agreement and on tho aceleo to L. 
t in intorsstino that itEJ ostortoked NN PL an;'. adeed_uDirio Wortz Section." Truo. ho 

undo stood, whother or not others torn thin as moo Und of jckel But thi V83 the last 
of the rootlogo,  

Thalr W12/72 4th the rook crack to Stem,'  cr GorfInklo,wf% :A74oeret,  .-ooin.6  In 
4eozio ocnooloonuo bp its absence is tto Waren request for the eoreoacot or area reference 
to Fthocea telllno 	oxclusively and before Lett! her knew, thse ho was grantiag 
L. RCOOP:i to the nutopsy noteial. ...bile on their own the Lawyers can't b' s000esd, thee° 
poeudo—onbolors wero maoipolatino them. 

Th,ir 1C,41/72, suooest you oak. If thoir 1e u.1 ftoolet nod thie to bo tho Etat...1.114g of 
the Ant today rn if so what detaisuons so hold; for a 0000 of thr Xorshall eovere in 
par 21 whet records teem thu Xenn-dy famil, Choir dcsionation, had control over See, 
records ond any lmon2 opinion on thin and rolating to the other mootere in the reoo. 

i41 Otek 0 	Their 07/75 to me, which I'd forootton and 1 think J. hart, or000 to o' to be 
important in their rooresontationo in 1443. I'm otokrolo a onpormte copy for hint foo that 
and will give All to him in tho a.m. This is a false stotecont rep whet thoo have. 

Whit oopnarm to be ""loads? question, "What is he tnlolno obont?" has no answer here. 
Rip note is or the ciao afte- rue V154/  7h letter. if he eanot and ratans wnat for me is 
petty plain and oionle, that they have not provided rocords waked for nor presentation 
too court of law, snat can ho kora of what 000e on or the (=touts or oe offidavio. he 
ezeoutos? They even ehoo die not provide all the records for 226.) Aaj is absent in snide 
cracks 	EXIP 'tit( 	Ftild. there !II no ca rent re :rky to T). 2 on otproper toithheidino 
boieg the undoviating rule. 

* 	rour N.o. en flan sittino 	roovrtod in rutoo news Lot nothlog I' .-s aten 
in print. How tho axporience lived pp to the exoectoticeo 

I hove an orchlves letter 	h vs to lot await my -'turn. I'll mond it than with 
my remorse. They oloim th' internol coo mniootion or :option on eceo of .ov roeuvots end 
ignore others. 

Best, 



June 17, 1975 

Mr. Darold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This ie in reply to your letters of May 14 and 29, 1975. 

We regret the delay in responding 
caused both by the scope of those 
on the Warren Commission records. 
are being sent to you separately. 
was answered by our letter to him 

to your requests, which has been 
requests and the increase in work 
The copies of records you requested 
Mr. Laser's request in your behalf 

of May 28, 1975. 

CoemissimaDocuments451 and 651 were withheld from research at the 
request of the FBI, and the Colmman/Slewson memorandum of .nine 24, 
1964, concerning Nosenko wee withheld at the request of the CIA. 
As we do not have the other information you request, you may wish 
to consult those agencies. 

Included in the copies of records we are sending you are copies of 
Commission Document 434 and a page from the Oswald-Ruby chronology 
relating to Nosenko. The executive 'session transcript of June 23, 
1964; a letter of March 6, 1964, from J. Lee Rankin to Richard Helms; 
the tranniittal letter for CD 434; and Commission memoranda dated 
March 9 and 12, July 15 and 23, and the deleted first paragraph of 
the memorandum of W. David Slawson to J. Lee Rankin dated August 22, 
1964, are withheld from research under 5 U.G.C. 552 (b) (5). We are 
not aware of arli.  CIA doeumente, tapes or transcript's of interviews 
with Nosenko or other defectors, or additional Commission internal 
papers relating to Nosenko or other defectors among  the Commission's 
records. 

Sincerely, 

(MISS) JANE F. SMITH 
Director 
Civil Archives Division 

cc: Official file NNFL 
MJohnson:ram 
75-276 & 289 
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